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H
ome care employees can be defined as individuals who contribute toward 
providing healthcare in the home (e.g., nurses, physicians, therapists, personal 
care providers and delivery professionals). The desire of patients to receive care 
in the home, coupled with the increasing amount of care that can be provided 
in the home, has made home care one of the fastest-growing sectors in the 

healthcare industry.1 However, with this shift from facility-based to home-based care, the 
risks for workplace violence and other safety concerns for home care workers are expected to 
increase. People who provide care services in the home face a combination of occupational 
health and safety challenges that are not traditionally experienced by health care providers 
in other short-term care settings.3 On average, 65% of home care workers have reported 
experiencing some form of workplace violence.2 

Although awareness is increasing on the issue of employee safety in the healthcare 
industry, current research does not include significant information specific to care in the 
home. Recognizing the importance of this issue for the well-being of their employees 
and the long-term success of care in the home, a group of home care leaders who are also 
members of the National Association for Home Care & Hospice (NAHC) met to discuss 
the core elements of an employee safety plan for organizations with home care professionals.

The NAHC Task Force (Task Force) includes representatives from a diverse group of home 
care organizations across the U.S. who have a unified mission and goal to improve employee 
safety for those working in the home and community, with a focus on physical harm (e.g., 
weapons, aggressive animals) and harassment. Harassment is unsolicited behavior that 
can cause emotional distress and is based on race, color, religion, sex (including sexual 
orientation, gender identity or pregnancy), national origin, older age (beginning at age 40), 
disability or genetic information (including family medical history).9 Types of harassment 
include but are not limited to domestic violence, verbal abuse, workplace violence or 
harassment, sexual harassment, discrimination, racism, cyber stalking and bullying. It is 
important to acknowledge that other forms of harm exist and to appropriately define them 
in an inclusive and nonjudgmental manner that aligns with the organization’s diversity, 
equity and inclusion frameworks. 
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The Task Force identified five pillars of safety that were used to create recommendations 
they felt organizations should consider when developing an employee safety plan, which 
ultimately lead to the accountability matrix in Table 1. Those pillars include: organizational 
leadership, policy and structure; education, training and engagement; prevention, mitigation 
and support; data reporting, collection, measurement and analysis; and community 
integration and advocacy. The recommendations are meant to serve as a starting point, and 
should be tailored and based on the needs of an organization. The Task Force members 
do not claim to be experts on the safety of employees in the home, nor is this resource 
guide intended to be the ultimate tool for employee safety in the home. Rather, the Task 
Force hopes that this free online guide will evolve with the input of many, spur discussion 
regarding a national problem and serve as a starting point for sharing best practices 
nationally. The Task Force understands the need to create, collect and share tools necessary 
for home care organizations to implement and manage an employee safety program. This 
resource guide is the first step in understanding current resources and creating a call to 
action that fits the needs of home care workers.  

Although there are varying roles and responsibilities among each level of personnel, 
everyone should be actively involved in workplace safety. Stakeholders should participate by 
engaging in meaningful discussions and providing valuable feedback — creating an open 
and transparent environment that fuels the organizational safety culture. 

Table 1 on pg. 6 outlines an accountability matrix with recommendations for 
organizations to consider building into their employee safety culture and plan. The 
accountability matrix includes organizational leadership, managers who oversee staff, staff 
who provide care and services in the home, partners to the organization such as safety 
experts (e.g., safety teams, law enforcement) and support services (e.g., personal well-being 
teams). The recommendations are categorized into six topics:

1.  Leading through a culture and structure that promotes the safety of the employee
2. Communicating about safety risks and mitigation strategies
3.  Supporting the employee in their everyday work and after a safety event
4.  Assessing trends and risks in employee safety
5.  Educating about identified risks in trends in employee safety
6.  Acting based on risks and trends in employee safety

The development and implementation of a safety plan is initially established by 
organizational leadership, based on the diversity and inclusion of the voices of all home 
care workers. However, a key leader or leaders must be accountable and responsible for 
maintaining and continuously improving the plan by setting the tone for the culture of 
safety. The formation of a safety committee that includes engaged leadership, staff and 
partners is crucial to implementing an effective safety plan.6 A safety committee allows 
organizations to have strategic oversight of all components of the plan, identify actions and 
create an open forum to discuss safety-related information. 
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Successful implementation of a workplace safety plan depends heavily on effective 
communication to avoid misunderstandings and ensure alignment on objectives. Effective 
safety communication involves four key components: It should be interactive, informative, 
positive and productive.6 In order to build trust with employees, the safety committee 
must create an open forum and safe space for discussion. Two-way communication systems 
allow employees to voice their feedback and concerns to leadership and management. 
Communication can occur in a variety of different forums, with both formal and informal 
approaches allowing full coverage of relevant topics and opportunities for everyone’s 
voice to be heard. Staff can engage patients and caregivers in cultivating a safe workplace 
environment through communication and by setting appropriate expectations.

Support resources are vital to reduce risk and provide practical and emotional support 
to those who have had a traumatic experience. Each organization should proactively 
identify and organize support resources so they are readily available in the case of an event. 
Recognizing signs of potential trauma can help leaders and staff mitigate negative health 
behaviors and ensure help is available to those in need. Outside of organizational support, 
community partnerships also can be engaged to provide further support and resources based 
on their expertise.

Being aware of surroundings and perceived threats, not only in the home but also 
within the community (e.g., mass transit, commercial buildings, etc.), is important to 
understanding potential risks and assessing the situation appropriately. Pre-screening risk 
assessment tools should be developed based on the home care environment and external 
community. Risk assessments should include but not be limited to weapons, verbal and 
physical assault, and animals. Risk assessment data is needed to develop evidence-based 
strategies to reduce risk and provide the appropriate forum to discuss findings and trends 
that inform actionable next steps.4 Workplace violence is one of the largest threats in the 
healthcare industry; however, workplace violence is notoriously underreported. This results 
in an underestimation of the true extent of the problem, which limits resources and lessens 
the ability to create a call to action.11 Collecting both qualitative and quantitative data on 
worker safety is crucial to establish a baseline and evaluate effectiveness of the employee 
safety program, as a reduction in occurrences does not equate to improved safety. 
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De-escalation is the most recommended prevention technique to reduce violence or 
threats in the healthcare setting.7 In healthcare, de-escalation refers to a range of interwoven 
staff-delivered components including communication, self-regulation, assessment, actions 
and safety maintenance.7 De-escalation aims to reduce patient aggression/agitation regardless 
of the reason and improve staff-patient relationships. Studies have shown that providing de-
escalation training to healthcare workers can significantly contribute to a reduction in lost 
workdays, complaints and overall expenditure while improving staff retention.10 Providing 
staff with the tools needed to control escalated situations can limit negative impacts of 
aggression and violence while also giving staff the confidence and knowledge base to identify 
and handle these situations. After an event occurs, quickly debriefing within the appropriate 
forum with relevant staff can aid in identifying trends and prevent future instances based on 
lessons learned. 

Due to the lack of environmental control home care employees have in the home, 
prevention techniques can be prioritized to keep employees safe and to diffuse situations. 
An effective safety decision aims to reduce or eliminate the risk of workplace violence 
toward the home care employee, and may result in modifications to the visit (e.g., visiting 
in pairs, using escort services, rescheduling the visit to a safer time of day, shortening the 
visit, abandoning the visit, declining to make the visit or discharging the client).8 Leaders 
and managers should empower staff to trust their judgment and immediately exit an unsafe 
situation.8 Once outside the situation and in a safe space, the employee should escalate the 
situation to their manager without fear of retaliation. 

In addition to prevention techniques, training and education can help staff members 
navigate best practices and protocols that are unique to each organization and their 
experiences. As home care staff are mobile, with dynamic schedules (i.e., going from home 
to home providing care), education should be available in easily digestible formats for 
the sake of better retention and uptake. Outside of the home, stakeholders should share 
information about known risks in the community. 

Although each organization has processes and protocols in place for employee safety, 
it is crucial to be adaptive on a case-by-case basis, acknowledging the uniqueness of each 
situation and taking action based on trends, lessons learned and best practices. Action is 
dependent on organizational factors, and should be evaluated based on the appropriateness 
of the situation while simultaneously providing support in the interim. Resource allocation 
and availability should be embedded into the safety plan to ensure proper management 
that is fluid, changing based on need. Technological innovations can be leveraged as part 
of a home care employee’s “toolkit,” such as a panic button or similar device that yields a 
quick emergency response. Organizations must conduct a risk-benefit analysis to determine 
feasibility of implementing such devices, but the most important factor is ensuring the 
devices work as intended.
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Executive 
Leadership Managers Staff Partners

LEAD

Identify a leader or leaders to be ultimately responsible for the employee safety 
plan, and ensure safety is part of organizational culture X X

A committee of executives, managers, staff and partners (e.g., a member of a 
public-safety unit) should oversee all aspects of the employee safety plan and 
actions coming from the plan

X X X X

COMMUNICATE

Establish and maintain a two-way communication system in which people can 
speak without fear X X

Communicate in formal and informal places about workplace safety and health 
and security issues, including situations that did not result in harm but could if 
they happen again

X X X X

Raise awareness about how the community can support home care workers X X X X

Speak up and report events X X X X

SUPPORT

Identify and develop a collection of support resources (e.g., safety checklists) X X

Recognize signs of potential trauma among staff X X

Make available the appropriate staff support, paying special attention to needs 
after an employee safety event X X

Engage with the local community and partner organizations to provide support 
and resources to staff pre- and post-event X X X

ASSESS

Develop and use a pre-screening risk assessment tool X X X

Use safety event reporting to support actions and decisions X X

Debrief quickly after an event to understand “lessons learned” X X X X

Understand and communicate about planned (e.g., parades) and unplanned (e.g., 
demonstrations) events that could affect travel or care, avoiding high-traffic 
areas or other risks

X X X X

EDUCATE

Promptly share lessons learned from events and trends X X

Create employee training and update it regularly based on lessons learned; 
consider multiple types of training (e.g., de-escalation and self-defense) to 
protect the employee from harm

X X X

Share information about known risks in the community and home setting X X X

ACT

Utilize known trends and reports to take appropriate action (e.g., changes to 
how services are provided and changes to communication) X

Immediately exit situations that seem unsafe, no matter the circumstances X X

Evaluate tools that are meant to promote employee safety, and make them 
available to staff as appropriate (e.g., panic devices) X X X

Table 1.  Accountability Matrix
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As the U.S. population continues to grow and the demand for home care services 
increases, it is important to strengthen, modernize and streamline efforts to create a 
safe workplace environment for home- and community-based workers, given their 
unpredictable, nontraditional settings of providing care. Many of the security protections 
offered in healthcare facilities such as hospitals and clinics are not available in the home 
or community, causing employees to rely on their own resources — or, in some instances, 
leave the home and community workforce altogether. The negative effects of experiencing 
violence or harassment can lead to harmful impacts on the delivery and quality of care, 
resulting in low productivity, job dissatisfaction and overall poor health outcomes among 
workers.3 Supporting the mental health and well-being of home care workers is important 
to build a culture of safety and trust in the workplace, which can increase retention, decrease 
burnout and ultimately lead to improved outcomes.5 

This resource guide is meant to provide a starting point of minimum standards for an 
employee safety plan that home care agencies can implement. However, more discussion is 
needed from a broader audience — the experiences of home care workers can further refine 
and strengthen workplace safety guidelines. The issue of workplace violence specific to home 
care workers is not new, and has been a persistent problem within the U.S. and worldwide 
for decades.12 Even so, proposed measures of home care safety are still being developed, and 
there is limited evidence-based literature to support standardization.

While the Task Force believes it is important for every organization to have an employee 
safety plan, change will only happen if aligned action is taken at a national level. The 
NAHC Task Force discussed what needs to happen over the next three years to create 
substantial change, and determined:

•   Much like action taken regarding medication errors and their impact on patients, 
a national organization must collect and report trends on the safety of the home 
care worker. The task force believes this data collection and sharing will lead to the 
development and spread of best practices and data-driven informed decisions.

•   Professional organizations such as NAHC must lead the national discussion by 
dedicating more time, money and people to understand and mitigate the safety 
challenges home care employees face in the home.

•   Funding must be made available to provide for the tools and resources identified 
through both national trends and collaborative learning achieved through 
professional organizations intended to keep home care workers safe.
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